
GHES EOY Title I 

Document Training, Revision, 

Input Meeting

(This presentation is also on our school webpage)

School: Glenn Hills Elementary 

Date: 3/12/2020 @ 11:00 AM

Location: Virtual Teams Meeting, Class Dojo, School Website



RCSS Mission and Vision Statements

Mission Statement

Building a globally competitive school system that 

educates the whole child through teaching, learning 

collaboration and innovation.

Vision Statement

The Richmond County School system will provide an 

equitable education for all students to prepare them for life 

beyond the classroom.





What is Title I? by Felecia Lovett

 Title I, Part A (Title I) of the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) 

provides financial assistance to local educational agencies 

(LEAs) and schools with high numbers or high percentages of 

children from low-income families to help ensure that all children 

meet challenging state academic standards.

 Schools operate two types of Title I programs-

 Targeted Assistance- Serves a select group of students based on 

the most “at-risk” factors

 School Wide- Everyone regardless of need benefits and receives 

Title I support.



Parent and Family Engagement Policies 

(District & School)
 In order to receive Title I funds, districts must conduct 

outreach to parents and family members and must 

implement programs, activities and procedures for the 

involvement of parents and families in Title I funded 

activities . Each district must jointly develop with and 

distribute to families, in a language they can 

understand, a written parent and family engagement 

policy. The engagement policy must be periodically 

updated to reflect the needs of families and be 

incorporated into the district plans described above. 

Title I-receiving schools in the district must also 

distribute parent and family engagement policies 

agreed to by the parents.

http://www.projectappleseed.org/our-program
http://www.projectappleseed.org/activities


School Parent and Family Engagement Policy

Title I Schools: 

The school parents and family engagement policy must describe how the school will:

 Convene an annual meeting, at a convenient time to which all parents of low-income students 
are invited and encouraged to attend, to inform parents that their school receives Title I funds, 
that these funds come with requirements, and that parents have a right to be involved;

 Offer a flexible number of engagement meetings at convenient times for families (for which the 
school may provide transportation, child care, or home visits using Title I funds);

 Provide parents and families with:

 Information about Title I-funded programs;

 An explanation of the curriculum and achievement levels the school uses; and

 If requested, opportunities for regular meetings to participate in decisions relating to the 
education of their student.

 Link to DLE School-Parent & Family Engagement Policy: https://www.rcboe.org/ghes

 The policy can also be found in the next 6 slides

http://www.projectappleseed.org/letter-for-back-to-school
http://www.projectappleseed.org/open-house
https://www.rcboe.org/ghes
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District Parent and Family Engagement Policy

 School Districts: The district parent and family engagement policy must 

describe how the district will: 

 Involve parents in the joint development of the district plan;

 Provide the support necessary to assist schools in implementing 

effective family engagement activities;

 Conduct an annual evaluation of the effectiveness of the policy in 

improving the academic quality of Title I schools, including 

identifying barriers to greater participation by families, (especially 

family members who are economically disadvantaged, disabled, 

have limited English proficiency, have limited literacy, or are a racial 

or ethnic minority) and use the findings to design strategies to 

support successful school and family interactions and revise 

engagement policies; and

 Involve families in schools activities, which may include establishing 

an advisory board to develop, revise and review the engagement 

policy.

http://www.projectappleseed.org/workshop--professional-development-
http://www.projectappleseed.org/logic-model
http://www.projectappleseed.org/barriers
http://www.projectappleseed.org/activities


District Parent

and 

Family 

Engagement 

Policy



SCHOOL-PARENT COMPACT
 Jointly develop with parents of low-income students a school-parent 

compact that outlines how families, school, staff and students will share 

the responsibility for improved student academic achievement and 

develop a partnership to help students achieve state standards.

 The compact must: 

 Describe the school's responsibility to provide high-quality curriculum and instruction in a 

supportive and effective learning environment that enables students to meet the academic 

achievement standards, and the ways in which each parent will be responsible for 

supporting learning, including volunteering in their child’s classroom, and participating in 

decisions relating to the education of their children;

 Address the importance of communication between families and staff through, at a 

minimum:

 parent-teacher conferences in elementary schools, at least annually, during which the compact will 

be discussed as the compact relates to the individual child's achievement;

 frequent reports to parents on their children's progress; and

 opportunities to volunteer in or observe their child's class

 Ensure regular two-way meaningful communication between family members and school 

staff in a language they understand.

 Link to GHES School-Parent Compact: https://www.rcboe.org/ghesThe compact is also 

listed in the next 2 slides

http://www.projectappleseed.org/pledge
http://www.projectappleseed.org/premium-toolbox
http://www.projectappleseed.org/parent-teacher-conference
http://www.projectappleseed.org/independentsector
http://www.projectappleseed.org/premium-toolbox
https://www.rcboe.org/ghes
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Budget and Funding, Building Staff Capacity, and 

School Improvement Plan by Shawnda Spruill

Title I Parent and Family Engagement Set:

Each district is required to reserve at least one percent of 

its Title I funds to carry out parent and family engagement 

activities, including those described in the written policy 

section below. Ninety (90) percent of these “set-aside” funds 

must be distributed to schools, with priority given to “high-

need” schools. The law further requires that parents and 

family members of students must be included in decisions 

regarding how these engagement funds are spent.

 (ask for suggestions for next school year)



Title I Part A 

Title I funds are authorized and can be used to 

provide additional staff, professional 

development; instructional materials; 

improve curriculum; enhance parental 

involvement; extend learning time for students 

who need extra help; and provide other activities 

that are tied to raising student achievement on 

the State’s academic achievement standards.

How does the school spend funds?



Budget and Funding, Building Staff Capacity



School Improvement Plan



 Rights to request teacher qualification

 Notify if child has been taught by a non-

highly qualified teacher for more than four 

weeks

 Letters are sent home to parents at 

beginning of school year.

Teacher Qualifications, Parent’s Right to Know, 

and Complaint Procedures by

Shawnda Spruill



Request opportunities for regular meetings 

Formulate and share suggestions

Be active participants in the educational 

decision making process (via Title One school-

wide committee, school council meetings, PTA, 

etc.)

Parent have a right to:



Compliant Procedures



 School Programs in place to help students at GHES 

(21st Century Programs/Supports Afterschool, RTI, 

PBIS, Breakfasts/Lunches for Virtual Students, 

Technology Days, etc.

 School-wide and district goals

 State’s Grade Report

Title I School-wide Programs by Tarolette Adkinson



• A Title I school is eligible to become a Title I School wide Program 

when the poverty level, (determined by free and reduced meal counts, 

Aid for Dependent Children [AFDC], census, or Medicaid) is at or 

above 40%.

• Serves all students in the school, but requires special focus for lowest 
achieving

• Combines federal funds into total school budget

• Is supplementary. The amount of Federal funds used in a school wide 
program must be supplemental to the amount of State and local funds 
the school would otherwise receive

Requirements For a Title I School Wide 

Program 



Richmond County School System

Goals:

 During the 2020-2021 school year, RCSS will 

increase the number of highly effective 

teachers and leaders hired and retained in 

RCSS by 3% to impact academic achievement 

across all content areas.

 During the 2020-2021 school year, identify, 

integrate and expand technology access for 

60% of the student population in all RCSS 

schools and provide professional learning 

options that engage staff in improving their 

digital learning knowledge to improve student 

achievement based on district strategic goals.



 iReady Math Diagnostic- Used to assess Math growth 

(3 times a year).

 HMH Reading Inventory- Used as a measure for 

identifying students’ Lexile Level (3-5 grades).

 DIBELS- Assesses early literacy skills (K-3).

 Lexile Levels- Measures reading proficiency and 

matches readers with books, articles, and other 

leveled reading resources. 

 Georgia Milestones- State standardized tests that 

assess academic mastery of ELA (3-5), Math (3-5), and 

Science (5th grade only).

Curriculum and Assessment

Emily Hale



Opportunities for Engagement at GHES? Ashley Mosley 



SCHOOL SURVEYS by Donielle Hooks

 Surveys are meant to gather information and feedback from 

stakeholders. The feedback is used to improve services 

provided for students and parents.  

 Parents have a voice in what is done in the school. When 

parents respond on surveys, the school knows what 

direction can be taken to achieve the maximum compatibility 

between home and community. 

 Please submit your feedback on given surveys. This will 

help the school provide needed services for students and 

parents. 



Work Session
 To do:

Review RCSS District Parent Family Engagement Policy, 

GHE Parent and Family Engagement Policy,

and GHE School-Parent Compact.

Complete the Parent Surveys to provide us feedback.

 Provide feedback for each document by writing your suggestions

on the input forms.

 Complete school and district Parent Surveys.

 Remember, you have a voice at our school. USE IT!!  



Please read through this PowerPoint.

Then complete the surveys! 
Thank you so much. We really appreciate your feedback.

2020-21 Parent and Family Engagement Policy 

EOY Input and Feedback Form 

(required)

2020-21 School-Parent Compact 

EOY Compact Parent Feedback Form 

(required)

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.

aspx?id=QC2yMGJzF0-

DqSUwkntvZUIeJ9AZrEFAlS1h4iR5hNlUM1BP

U1ZGSzVWVDM2N1pCVVE0VEQySk9IMC4u

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.a

spx?id=QC2yMGJzF0-

DqSUwkntvZUIeJ9AZrEFAlS1h4iR5hNlUMTdKU

klNMTJSMkU2NlQ4WDJST0VJNEVXNy4u

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=QC2yMGJzF0-DqSUwkntvZUIeJ9AZrEFAlS1h4iR5hNlUM1BPU1ZGSzVWVDM2N1pCVVE0VEQySk9IMC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=QC2yMGJzF0-DqSUwkntvZUIeJ9AZrEFAlS1h4iR5hNlUMTdKUklNMTJSMkU2NlQ4WDJST0VJNEVXNy4u


Please complete the surveys! 
Thank you so much. We really appreciate your feedback.

EOY Input Meeting

Evaluation Survey 2020-21

(required)

RCSS EOY Evaluation Survey of the

Title 1 Family Engagement 

Program at Glenn Hills Elementary

(required)

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.

aspx?id=QC2yMGJzF0-

DqSUwkntvZVbn4uF8Y65FhuwI95oV0CNUOU

hNRVQzTlNEQUIxWktHWFlFMkEwN0hRSi4u

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.

aspx?id=QC2yMGJzF0-

DqSUwkntvZUIeJ9AZrEFAlS1h4iR5hNlUNUw

0TkhJODRLREswMlYwMVA5UTQxTldZTS4u

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=QC2yMGJzF0-DqSUwkntvZVbn4uF8Y65FhuwI95oV0CNUOUhNRVQzTlNEQUIxWktHWFlFMkEwN0hRSi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=QC2yMGJzF0-DqSUwkntvZUIeJ9AZrEFAlS1h4iR5hNlUNUw0TkhJODRLREswMlYwMVA5UTQxTldZTS4u

